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Surgical Anatomy of the Superior Cerebellar Artery

Superior Serebeller Arterin Cerrahi Anatomisi
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Abstract: In this study twenty-one brains (42 sides) and 5
eadavers (lO sides) were studied especially for surgieal
anatomy of the superior eerebellar artery. The superior
eerebellar artery is the most eonstant and least anomalous
artery arising from the vertebrobasilar system. The
superior eerebellar artery was found in all specimens. In
67% of sides there was a single superior eerebellar artery,
duplieation was seen in 26%, and triplieation was seen in
7%. The first branch was always the largest. The average
distanee from the superior eerebellar artery origin to its
bifureation was 20.4mm. The loeation of the bifureation

\Vas anterior to the brainstem in 25% of sides, lateral to it
in 70%, and no bifureation was found in 5%. The number

of superior eerebellar artery perforators was generally the
greatest in the rostral trunk. In 70% of sides the superior
eerebellar artery was found to be touehing III. eranial nerve
In 95% of sides the superior eerebellar artery was touehing
IV. eranial nerve and in 45% it was touehing V. eranial
nerve. All of the segments of the superior eerebellar artery
have some relationship to III, IV, and V eranial nerves.
This is important in all supratentorial proeedures to the
interpeduneular and parapeduneular cistern, eombined
petrosal approaches to the region of the tentorial ineisura
and approaches for the guadrigeminal plate

Key word s: eaudal trunk, oeulomotor nerve, rostral trunk,

surgieal approaeh, superior eerebellar artery, troehlear
nerve, trigeminal nerve

Özet: Bu çalisma 21 beyin hemisferi (42 taraf) ve 5 kadavra
spesimeni (10 taraf) üzerinde yapilmis olup superior
serebeller arterin özelikle cerrahi anatomisi üzerine dikkat

çekmektedir. Superior serebeller arter baziler arterden orijin
alan serebeller arterler içinde en az anomaliye sahip olan
arter olup bu arterin agenezisi çok az sayidadir. Bu
çalismada tüm spesimenlerde superior serebeller arter
bulunmus olup, superior serebeller arter %67 oraninda
baziler arterden tek bir dal halinde çikarken, çift superinr
serebeller arter %26 oraninda görülmüs, üçlü superior
serebeller arter ise %7 oraninda görülmüstür. Birden fazla
superior serebeller artere sahip olan spesimenlerde ilk
superior serebeller arter herzaman en genis çapa sahip idi.
Superior serebeller arterin baziler arterden orijin aldigi
noktadan arterin iki dal haline ayrildigi yere olan uzakligi
ortalama 20 mm olup bu ikiye ayrilma noktasi '7<25
spesimende beyin sapinin önünde yer alirken 0/070oraninda
beyin sapinin yaninda yer aliyordu ve 5% oraninda ise
bifurkasyon tespit edilemedi. Arterden çikan perforanlar
en fazla rostral trunktan çikmakta idi. Spesimenlerin
%70'inde superior serebeller arter III. kranial sinir ile temas
ederken, IV. kranial sinir ile temas %95 oraninda göriilmü
ve V. kranial sinir ile temas ise %45 oraninda bulunmustur.
Superior serebeller arterin tüm segmentleri III, IV, V. kranial
sinirler ile farkli anatomik iliskileri olup bu farkliliklar
interpedinküler ve parapedinküler sisteme uygulanacak
supratentorial girisimlerde, tentorial insisura bölgesine
ulasmak için uygulanacak kombine petrozal girisimlerde
ve quadrigeminal platele ulasmak için uygulanacak cerrahi
yaklasimlarda önemlidir.
Anahtar kelimeler: cerrahi yaklasim, kauda! daL,
okulomotor sinir, rostral dal, superior serebeller arter,
troklear sinir, trigeminal sinir
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INTRODUCTION

The superior eerebellar artery can be see n in
multiple supratentorial, infratentorial and eombined
petrosal surgieal approaehes. it mayaiso be used for
revaseularization procedures in the posterior
eireulation. For these reasons, we examined the

surgieal anatomy of the superior eerebellar artery
(SCA), and its relationship to eranial nerves III, IV,
and V from the surgieal perspeetive.

MA TERIAL AND METHOD S

This study was performed in Harvey
Ammerman Neurosurgieallaboratory at the George
Washington Universityand Ankara University
Department of Neurosurgery. Twenty-one brains (42
si des) and 5 eadavers (lO sides) were studied. The

internal earotid arteries and the basilar artery of eaeh
brain were eannulated, irrigated with sahne to
remove luminal clots, and the n perfused with
mierofil. The brains were then plaeed in a 10%
formaldehyde solution for one week to prepare them
for miero-disseetion utilizing the CarI Zeiss Universal
S2 operating mieroseope. Measurements were made
with the Marathan 8 ineh/200 mm Eleetronie Digital
Calipers. The eadaver speeimens were fixed in a
paraldehyde solution, perfused with eolored silieon,
and then underwent orbitozygomatie, transpetrosal
and supraeerebellar-infratentorial approaches for the
purpose of evaluating the surgieal anatamy of the
superior eerebellar artery (SCA).

RESULTS

The SCA was found in all speeimens. In 67% of
sides there was a single SCA (Figure 1). Duplieation
was seen in 26% (Figure 2), and triplieation was seen
in 7%. In eases of multiple SCAs the diameter of the
first SCA was 0.95 - 2.25 mm (avg. 1.56), the diameter
of the second SCA 0.35 - 1.58 mm (avg. 0.89), and
the diameter of the third SCA was 0.42 - 0.71 mm

(avg. 0.55). The distanee between the SCA and
posterior eerebral artery (PCA) was 0.49 - 2.17 mm
(avg. 1.15). The SCA was never seen to arise from
the PCA. The distanee from the SCA origin to the
SCA bifureation was 6.64-21.18 mm (avg. 20.4). We
found two SCAs that did not bifureate into rostral

and eaudal trunks. The marginal artery was seen
arising from the eaudal trunk in 41 % of si des; its
destinatian was the superior part of the petrosal
surfaee of the eerebellum. The average diameter of
the marginal artery ranged from 0.35- 1.2 (avg. 0.9
mm). The locatian of the SCA bifureation was
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Figure i: The superior cerebellar artery main trunk and
bifurcation are seen. sca = superior eerebellilr
artery, PCil = posterior cerebral artery, m =
mesencephalon, Gg = gasserian gangion, vi =
ophtalmic nerve, IV = trochlear nerve, III =
oculomotor nerve, II = optic nerve, ica = internal
carotid artery, Ai= anterior cerebral ilrtery, mca
= middle cerebral artery.

Figure 2: The cavernous sinus neural structures have been
removed. Duphcation of superior cerebellar
artery is seen. Pica = petrous segment of internal
cilrotid artery, cica = cavernaus segment of
internal carotid artery, pdr = proximal dural
ring, sica = subc1inoid internal carotid artery,
ddr = distal dural ring, pcoa = posterior
communicilting ilrtery, II = ap tic nerve, iicil =
intradural interniii carotid artery, PCil = posterior
cerebral artery, sca = duplication of superior
cerebellar artery, m = mesencephalon, bt =
basilar artery trunk.

anterior to the brainstem in 25% of sides, lateral to
brainstem in 70%, and no bifureation was found in

5%. The diameter of the rastral trunk ranged from
0.58 - 1.60 mm (avg. 1.1), and the diameter of the
eaudal trunk ranged from 0.45 -1.50 mm (avg. 0.98).
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The diameter of PL segment of the PCA ranged from
1.0 - 3.2 mm (avg. 2.25). The diameter of perforators
from the main trunk of the SCA ranged from 0.15
0.68 mm (avg. 0.24), the rostral trunk, 0.1 - 0.36 mm
(avg. 0.18), and the eaudal trunk, 0.1- 0.4 mm (avg.
0.23). The number of SCA perforators was generaiiy
the greatest in the rostral trunk, ranging from 0-7(avg.
4), main trunk was with 0-4 (avg. 3), and the eaudal
trunk with 1-5 (avg. 3) perforatorso In 70% of sides
the SCA was found to be touehing the inferior surfaee
of the oeulomotor nerve. In 92%, the main trunk was

touehing CN III, and in 8% the rostral trunk was
touehing it. The distanee between the origin of the
SCA and the touehing point ranged from 1.6-10.0 mm
(avg. 4.7). In 95% of the sides the SCA was touehing
the IV eranial nerve. The main trunk was found to

be touehing CN IV in 30% of sides. The rostral trunk
was touehing it in 60%; the eaudal trunk was touehing
it in 5%, and both the rostral and eaudal trunks were

touehing it in 5%. The distanee between the origin
of the SCA and the touehing point of CN IV ranged
from 17.6-36.2 mm (avg. 22.5). Any part of the
SCA was touehing CN V in 45%. The main trunk
was touehing it in 31 %, the rostral trunk in 6%, and
the eaudal trunk in 57%, and both the rostral and

eaudal trunks were touehing 6%. The distanee
between the origiii of the SCA and the touehing point
on the trigeminal nerve was 13.4 - 35.5 mm (avg.
22.7).

The height of the basilar bifureation was
doeumented using the pontomeseneephalie junction
as the referenee point. The bifureation was
eonsidered to be normal if it oeeurred at the

pontomeseneephalie junction, high if it oeeurred
anterior to the midbrain, and low if it was anterior to

the pons. The incidence of a normal basilar
bifureation in our study was 65%, a high bifureation
was 28%, and a low bifureation was 7%. The

diameter of the basilar artery (BA) ranged from 2.95
- 5.80mm (avg. 4.2) at the level of the BA apex. In
55% of hemispheres there was deviation of the BA
from the mi di ine. In 45% the BA was midline. Results
are shown in Tables 1-3.

DISCUSSION

The superior eerebeiiar artery can be seen in the
transsylvian approaeh to the interpeduneular cistem
(Figure 3), subtemporal approaehes to the para
peduncular eistem, eombined petrosal approaehes to
the pontomeseneephalie junction (Figure 4), oeeipital
transtentorial and supraeerebellar-infratentorial
approaches to the quadrigeminal plate (Figure 5), and
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Table 1:

Distanee Range(mm)Average (mm)
SCA-PCA

0.49-2.171.15

SCA-SCA Bifureation
6.64-21.1820.4

SCA-III

1.6-10.047

SCA-IV

17.6-36.222.5

SCA-V

13.4-35.522.7

SCA: Superior eerebellar artery, PCA : Posterior eerebral
artery, III: Oeulomotor nerve
IV: Troehlear nerve, V: Trigeminal nerve
SCA-III: Distanee between the origin of the SCA and the
touehing point of the III. nerve
SCA-IV: Distanee between the origin of the SCA and the
tauehing point of the TV.nerve
SCA-V: Distanee between the origin of the SCA and the
touehing point of the V. nerve

Table 2:

Diameter Range(mm)Average (mm)
First SCA

0.95-2.251.56

Second SCA

0.35-1.580.89

Third SCA

0.42-0.710.55

Rostral Trunk
0.58-1.601.1

Caudal Trunk
0.45-1.50098

P1

1.0-3.22.25

Main trunks perforator

0.15-0.680.24

Rostral Trunks perforator

0.1-0.360.18

Caudal Trunks perforator

0.1-0.40.23

Basilar artery

2.95-5.84.2

SCA: Superior eerebellar artery
PI: Posterior eerebral artery preeommunieating segment

Table 3: Superior Cerebeiiar artery: Relationship to
the III, IV, V Crania! Nerves (42 Hemispheres )

III NerveIV NerveV Nerve

Contaet the nerve (no, %)

29 (%70)40 ('7095)19 (%45)

Part of eontact (no, %)

27 (%92)12 (%30)6 (%31)
Main trunk Rostral trunk

2 ('708)24 ('7060)1 (%6)
Caudal trunk

2 (%5)11 (%57)
Caudal and Rastral trunk

2 (%5)1 (%6)

in lateral suboeeipital approaehes to the
eerebellopontine angI e (2,9,11,14). The SCA may
also be used for revaseularization proeedures in
the posterior eireulation. For this reason, we
examined the anatomy of the SCA from the surgieal
perspeetive.
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Figure 3: The eranioorbitozygomatic approaeh has been
performed. The anterior pontomeseneephalie
segment is seen. ba = basilar artery, pea =
posterior eerebral artery, sea = superior
eerebellar artery, m = meseneephalon, ellI =
eon trala teral oeulomotor nerve, esea =
eontralateral superior eerebellar artery, iea =
internal earotid artery, LI =optic nerve, IV =
Troehlear nerve, o = orbit, es = eavernous sinus,
III =oeulomotor nerve.

Figtlre 4: The transpetrosal approaeh has been performed.
Note the relationship of the eaudal and rostral
trunks to CN IV & V. T = tentoritlm, V =
trigeminal nerve, IV = troehlear nerve, ct =
eaudal trunk, rt = rostral trunk, P = pons.

The SCA is the most constant and least

anomalous artery arising from the vertebrobasilar
system (2,4,6,13). Salarnon and Huang found a
duplication rate of 20% (lO), while Rhoton found the
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Figure 5: The supraeerebellar infratentorial approaeh has
been performed. The eortieal branehes of the
superior eerebellar artery a'fe seen. T =
tentorium, BV = basal vein, CMFV = veIn of
eerebellomesenhephalie fissure, PG = pineal
gland, sea = superior eerebellar ar tery.

incidence to be 13% (2). We saw duplication in 26%,
and triplication in 7%. In our cases with multiple
SCAs, the diameter of each main trunk differed; the

first SCA was always the largest.

In the literature the SCA is divided into four

segments: anterior ponto-mesencephalic segment
(anterior pontine segment) (Fig 3), lateral
pontomesencephalic (ambient segment) (Fig 6),
cerebellomesencephalic segment (quadrigemi nal
segment), cortical segment (Fig 7) (2,3,8). All of the
segments of the SCA have some relationship to the
cranial nerve (CN) III, IV, and V (l,5,7,12). As seen
in the literature, we found the SCA to be the most

common artery in proximity to the CN iv; touching
it in 95% of sides. In the lateral pontomesencepha1ic
segment of the SCA, the caudal trunk was in contact
with CN V in 57% of sides, and the rostral trunk of
the SCA was in contact with the CN IV in 60%. This
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Figure 6: Relationship between the superior cerebel1ar
artery and cranial nerve III & IV. sca = superior
cerebel1ar artery, pca = posterior cerebral artery,
cat = caudal trunk, rat = rostral trunk, m =

mesencephalon, III = oculomotor nerve, IV =
trochlear nerve, VI = abducens nerve, cica =
cavernous segment of internal caratid artery,
Pica = petrous segment of internal carotid
artery, gspn = greater superficial petrosal nerve,
ss: sphenoid sinus, pdr = proximal dural ring,
ddr = distal dural ring, iica = intradural internal
carotid artery, II = optic nerve.

relationship is important in alllateral and eombined
petrosal approaehes to the region of the tentorial
incisura.

The anterior pontomeseneephalie segment is the
origin of the SCA from the basilar quadrifieation and
extends to the anterolateral margin of the brain stern
(Fig 8). This segment is composed of the main trunk,
eourses inferior to the third nerve, and eontains on

average, three perforatorso Salarnon and Huang
found the bifmeation of the SCA anterior to the brain
stern in 30% and lateral to it in 70% (LO);we found it
anterior to the brain stern in 25%, lateral to it in 70%,

and no bifureation was found in 5%. The average
distanee of the bifmeation from the origüi of the SCA
was found to be 20.0mm. The average distanee of
the eontaet point between the SCA and the third
nerve was found to be 4.7mm. The main trunk was
found to be in eontaet with CN III in 92%. The
bifmeation of the SCA is best aeeessed with eombined

petrosal, lateral supraeerebellar-infratentorial,
oeeipital transtentorial, or subtemporal approaehes;
it cannot be easily aeeessed via the transsylvian
approach.

For revaseularization proeedures, the rastral or
eaudal trunks of the SCA can be used. The

bifureating trunks are most easily aeeessed for
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Figure 7: The relatianship of the superior cerebel1ar artery,
superior cerebral peduncle and inferior
col1iculus in the region of the quadrigeminal
plate. pt = pulvinar thalami, pg = pineal gland,
sc = superior col1iculus, ic = inferior col1iculus,
IV = trochlear nerve, ssp = superior cerebral
pedunde, sca = superior cerebellar artery.

Figure 8: The anterior and lateral pontomesencephalic
segments of the superior cerebellar artery are
seen. Note the relationship of the superior
cerebellar artery to oClilomotor nerve. sca =
superior cerebellar artery, pca = posterior
cerebellar artery, rot = rastral tnink, cat = caudal
trunk, t = tentorium, III = Gculomotor nerve, ds
= dorsum sel1a, ba = basilar artery.
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revascularization procedures utilizing a combined
petrosal, lateral supracerebellar-infratentorial, or
subtemporal approach. Generally the largest trunk
of the SCA is the rostral trunk, however, the rostral
trunk contains more perforating branches than the
main trunk, caudal trunk and marginal branch, and
the rostral trunk more commonly comes into contact
with CN LV. if the rostral trunk is to be used for

revascularization, consideration should be given to
the potential risk of injury to CN IV and the potential
for perforator infarcts.
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Superior cerebeller arteries are considered the most

constant of the cerebeller vessels. They course around

the brain stem in the groove between the pons and the
midbrain
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